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that’* that.

ottfily refuse to witness an- 
footbali Kamo this year. We 

-to place our feet before the 
gan stove, instead of having 
trampled beneath thousands 
>  We have hikedourselvcs 
the country for many weeks 
the old pigskin booted 
We have suffered with 

pneumonia, Spanish influen- 
T bronchitis, just to lend our 
Support to the favorite.

le do not possess a tropophil- 
bodc. We naturally prefer a 
-fiuni with lots of towels, to 
tunil ice box calle<i a stadium.

ben our iot during the past 
to follow the fortunes of 

|trim and that team. We have 
J  Up and down rows o f sea's 

iavo worn out our best jmir
__#rs sliding over to let a
f»n lit down

health has ben impaired by 
■■sumption o f peanuts that 
have been more digestible. 

y  of semi-cold soda pop 
Ipiscd our throat. W’e have 
nnt to many a guttural Ut

have given points, when we 
have been taking points, 

[hive taken them when wo 
have been giving.

have heard fans hoot good 
W  Our ears have picked up 
broadcasting o f fans hooting 
'official*. Wc have heard play 

n the fans, and fans the

Ting the season we have wit- 
animosity arise from the 
of oilbelt teams. The air 
n full of football Inw books, 

football players, and football 
Hardly could one breathe 
t inhaling the words, "eligi- 
nd “ ineligible."

are tired o f hearing hand* 
.trite airs, auch as "There’ll 
H ic ”  and “ Hail, H a il, ' 
Sptici are very weary of Bee
be names o f town* spelled 

human forms.

a proof of our atatement that 
glad to retire today we 

a bo >k -—“The Son of Man," 
Ludwig, to be exact, — 

intend to while away the 
heur* by the fireplace

idly wonder, however, just 
Abilene meets Amarillo. May 

could get o ff -—-  , Well,
Maybe.

jhaps we cnn.

ican President 
Inaugurated

I  By United TV»»«.
pllto CITY, Nov. 30 —  Mex- 

pita I was in gala attire to- 
s crows surged toward the 
a building where Emilio 
Gil was to be inaugurated 

^visional president o f the 
an republic at noon, 
imple ceremony w;is planned 
]*k the installation of Fortes 

the chief executive o f th? 
.tc and it was planned also a* 
asior to launch a campaign 

election o f the Constitu- 
president who will take of- 

,t the end of the provisional 
jin K. b in a r y , 1930. 
act announcing the election 

GilP will be read to u 
session of Congress opening 

Gill will then take the 
f oftice and address Con- 

with his first executive mes-

NORTHCOTT CONFESSES MURDER OF BO
X X X X X  X X X  X X X X X X XChild Killer Tonight VERBAL CONFESSION “ENOUGH 

TOSEND SLAYER TO GALLOWS”
IS BELIEF OF PROSECUTORS if f

BRUTAL KILLER 
TO PAY WITH 

LIFE
Negro To Pay Extreme Pen

alty Before Charles 
Hoppe Goes To 

Chair.

Ohio State penitentiary, Coluni- I 
bus, Ohio, N'ov. 30 —  Charles < 
Hoppe, former Toledo chauffeur, 
wilt be executed tonight for one <rf 
the most biutal child murders in 
the history o f Ohio.

John Rucker, a negro, who kill
ed a Cincinniati policeman and who 
was denied a reprieve this morning 
by the State board o f clemency, 
will go to the chair a few moments 
before Hoppe, Both men were re
signed to their fate- Hoppe, n 
Catholic, attended mass this morn
ing. Rucker was baptized and tak
en into the Baptist church.

Hoppe’s wife who ha* stood by 
him thruout and his brother bade 
him goodbye today.

Hoppe condemmed to death for 
the kidnapping and murder of 
Dorothy Selacowski, seven years 
old, hi* cousin. The child’s body 
was scratched and bruised and 
bore evidence o f assault.

Hoppe snatched the child from 
her bed the morning o f May 29 and 
a few moments later, threw her 
lifeless body on the porch of her 
grandfather's home.

Both Hoppe and Rucker will eat 
chicken dinners at 5 p. m. The 
double execution will take place 
shortly after 7 p. m.
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SUPREME COURT Wales, Brother; 
VOIDS COURT 

AT LAW

ANGELO —  New filtrution 
f  West Texas Utilities Co., 
completion

ta1 s Chimney 
Contest Awards 

Are Announced
jl liners of the three cash 

offered in the Santa's 
(•"ey contest by the Tele- 
r* *cre selected late Wed- 
,*> night by the judges.

ate as follow*:
Cst prize, $10, Mrs. lidding 
late.
ond prize, $7, Mrs. J. U. 
ohnson.
'/d prize, $3, Mrs. John It. 

{•Mh.
norahle mention is given 

: e work of Mmes. Myrtle 
' LU'ise Sherrell. Joe llar- 

>lyrl Self. V. T. Seaherry. 
k Crowell, C. W. Hampton. 

Pruett, John Mathews, J. 
J. It. Carlisle. Mias 

Ihompson, Mary Ellen 
*«:. Bessie Taylor. Miss 
Moorhead, Kaymond War- 

Maiince Mulling*. Charlene 
•ird.
Cn* b» mailed to the 
rH of the first three pla<es

STATEWIDE BOND 
ISSUE TO BE 

URGED
AU STIN , Nov. 30.— A statewide 

road bond issue of $225,000,000 will 
be recommended by the finance 
sub-committee o f Gov. Moody’s ad
visory conference in a report to be 
issued this afternoon.

The committee will recommend a 
3-ccnt gasoline production tax to 
pay the interest on the bonds and 
retire them.

the committee met with Gov. 
Moody this morning. R. S. Sterling, 
chairman o f the state highway 
commission, and proponent of the 
bond plan, met with them in the 
governor’s office.

A t the conclusion o f the confer
ence, Mr. Sterling said that the 
$225,000,000 would be only the lim
it o f what could be outstanding at 
any one time and not the total 

l amount that can bo issued. He esti- 
j mated that the average cost of 
i road building will be under $30,000 
: a mile. This would provide for 
] building 7,500 miles with the first 
l $225,000,000.

Mr. Sterling said further that he 
i did not care what method was used 
for refunding counties for money 
already put by them in state high
ways built since the state highway i 
commission was established but' 
that equity demanded that they be 
paid back in some way.

“ There must be a starting point 
somewhere,”  he said when asked 
why the refund should be limited [ 
to expenditures since the commis- ‘ 
sion was established in 1919. The 
amount required for such a refund 
is estimated at $56,000,000.

In the time before the bond is
sues can be available, i f  approved, 
it is likely a 4-ccnt gasoline tax 
will be urged on the legislature.

SNOW BLANKETS 
WESTERN 

AREA
Hy United I’ ri***.

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 30— Res
idents o f the Rocky Mountain re- 
gi-<n today were digging them- 
tclvcs out o f a 10-inch to two-foot 
anew blnnket that covered Montana 
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and «  
pa® of New Iliexico.

Mountain roads were blocked by 
more than a foot o f heavy wet 
snow while highways throughout 
the region were made dangerous 
to travel because of their icy con
dition.

Clear *kie* and moderate tempe- 
rsrtuci will follow the storm, tne 
weather forecaster predicted.

HE A. London D uran
Here Is one’ of the best pictures ever taken of King George V ol 
Great Britain whoso recent Illness has aroused widespread discussion 
throughout the British empire. The king was confined to hi* bed 

after contracting a severe cold.

Eagles Crush Cisco 
In Turkey Day Game 
To Carry Off Title

The entire act of creating thej 
J East lino county court-at-law has 
! been held unconstitutional and v o i!
| by the state supremo court. The 
court had therefore held certain i 
portion* o f the act unconstitution
al.

Acts of the court up to the time 
it was declared unconstitutional 
were held to be void by the court. |

Suit u'tacking the constitution-. 
nlity of the court w j s  brought by ] 
District Attorney Long of Taylor I 
<•0 uity for the purpose of the es-1 

I tale of R. F. Gillett, deceased, of | 
I Kurt land county. The case has 
I been pending in the courts fori 
about three years.

Tom J. Cunningham, present j 
judge o f the County court-at-law, 
and who was re-elected to the posi- j 
tion at the recent election, was ab-1 
sent from the city today and no' 
statement from him could be ob- , 
turned on the matter.

HOUSTON MAN | 
DECAPITATED

By Unilcii I’ rc»».
HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 30 —
W. C Parker, 35, carpenter, w-a-i 

decapitated early today by an 
I elevator in the new Jones building 
now nearing completion.

The temporary lift speeding 
downward caught Parker’s head ] 
against the wall of the shaft on 
the 16th floor. So strong was the | 
im p»'t of the elevator against the i 
victim’s neck and head that Park- 1 
er’s body w »s thrown into the 
temporary lift and the accident | 
was not discovered until his body 
reached the bottom floor.

“Thank That’s Over; Now I Can Sleep In Peace,” Youth 
Jells Deputy District Attorney After Complete

Confession Is Made. © i fa
ABO AR D  W EST COAST LIM IATD , at Bakersfield, Calif., \

j Nov. 30,— (Jordon Northcott today made a complete confes- A  
sion to the murder and Beheading of an unidentified Mexican * 'l 
boy last February, authorities announced.

The confession, made to Deputy District Attorney Earl 
Redwine of Riverside, came as the climax to 14 hours of m  

| steady gi illing by the prosecutor.
After he had finished his tale of the gruesome slaving  ̂

j Northcott mopped his forehead with a handkerchief and said, 
’Thank Cod, that’s over; now I can sleep in peace.”

±K,------- %

FEDERAL AGENTS 
UNCOVER 

PLOT
By UillW Prmu.

DETROIT. Nov. 30.— A rum
smuggling bloc involving possibly 

' 50 U. S- customs border patrol in- 
I apectora has been uncovered here,
| federal officials announced today, 
j Officials have spent 8 month* in- 
| vistigating conditions in the De- 
! troit area.

Nine inspectors were arrested by 
I federal customs agents and mere 
j charged with conspiracy to assist 
| in the saiuggling of liquor into the 
U. S. and accepting bribe*.

The prisoner made the admission 
, voluntarily according to Kenwme.
Nortrott had disclosed f ragmen t- 

: ary part* o f the slaving o f the 
Mexican throughout the day.

“ His story is enough to send him 
1 to th« gallows now," Redwine com
mented. “ It means he will very 

| probably plead guilty to throw 
, other murders as well” .

The confession was made verbal* 
ly and no signed statement was 
taken. It was witnessed however 
bv Albert L. Kelly, investigator 
of the Riverside county district 
attorney's office.

Northcott implicated his nephew 
Sanford Clark, in the slaving, ac
cording to Redwine.

Nortcott reiterated hi* assertion 
however that he w»s not acquaint
ed with the Winslow brothers or 
the Collin* boy, also alleged to 
hair been slain by him.

Abilene Giants Batter Way to 19 to 13 Victory 
Over Loboes In Fight for District Crown.

The Cisco Loboes —  District 
Two’s "legalized football machines’

ceiver’s hands. On each occasion

BELGIUM FLOOD 
DAMAGES AREA

BRUSSELS. Belgium. Nov. 30 — 
Floods in the Antwerp region 
drove 20,000 persons from their 
homes today as the seas swept in
land thru breaches in the dike* 
made during recent storm which 
battered the coast.

Temporary repairs to the dike 
were expected to take care of tidal 
rieing and 5.00C troops were wors-

1 -

m  SIMMONS WELL IS
MAKING 20 
BARRELS

y

ho had an open field and. hud he '"g  >n the flooded area Damage
— proved to the oilbelt Thanksgtv- connected, the afternoon probably w** estimated at $5,000,000.

The three brothers of ihe Prince 
of Wale*, who 1* destined »<> suc
ceed hi* father, George V, as 
Britain's kina, are show n here, jk ugb 
At the top la the Duke of York,j 
who ranks next to Wales in line o 
succession; renter. Prince Georg 

below. Prince Henry &

Ilorris X- Atwood’* J. W 
m ms wc I, six miles south of Kane 
cr and atout ten miles southeast o| 
Ea*tland is making 1.000.000 cubn 
ffr t  of gas am| shout 20 barrel; 
of oil from a depth of 1160 feet 
nrcordirg to reports made to lK*pu- 
tjr Oil & Gas Supervisor I. J. Ktb 

j f  Eastland.

bi«

More Patents Are 
Asked in "28 Than 

Any Previous Year

Kings Condition fs 
Improved

l,OS ANGELES, Cal.. Nov. 30 — 
“ Father forgive them for they 
know not what they do”

Gordon Stewart Northcott used 
| thnt quotation today in referring to 

those who accused him of the 
muder ol four b<jy» at hi* Rivet- 

j side chick
1, w a^t <r%4rclnard was

“ last Interview ,
: Northcott reiterated the sTatemcnt

®'JP*‘ thi!* he had been framed and fla t
ly denied confessing to the mur-. 
der of a Mexican boy in his talk 
with Deputy District Attorney E.
Redwine of Riverside, last night.

It was the prisoner’s first and 
only interview with the newspaper
men who accompanied him on his 
trip from the Canadian border and 
if Northcott has his way, it will be 
ihe last.

ing Day that they could play bet
ter football in the district commit
tee room than on the field, when 
for the second time in two years, 
they went down under the terrific 
smashing and pounidng o f the 
heavy Abilene Eagles, to the tun* 
of 19 to 12. At least 8,000 fana™ U(.v 
saw the Eagles annex the district 
title, and the light to meet Amur- 
i l l )  to decide the West Texas 
championship.

For the first time in the his 
tory o f Oil Belt football, some 
Eastland County fans were plead
ing for the Eagles to put the game 
on ice and down the Loboes.

Particularly was this noticahle 
from Ranger quarters The Ran
ger band met the Abilene delega
tion at the train and accompanied 
it to the park. The Ranger band 
played with the Abilene band. Th ’ 
Ranger band paraded after the 
Abilene pep squad between halves 
Anti the Ranger pep squad leadci 
led yells sevral times for the Abi
lene pep squad.

It w m  the first time in the his
tory of football that a public de
monstration had been made again
st Cisco.

It was just a ease of too much 
Abilene against too little Cisco.

Loping Lucy Phelps, flashy Abi
lene halfback, loped a-plenty dur
ing the first h ilf but thereafter 
he subsided to a mere walk. His 
big teammate, Althman Smith, de- 
mostruted more ground-gaining a- 
bilit.v, more consistency, and better 
defensive work, besides doing the 
punting and quite a bit of the pass
ing.

Cotton Pippen, making his debut 
of the season, covered himself with 
suffiicent glory to make up for a 
whole season’s inactivity. The 
tail, slender Cisco halfbark punted 
45 yards horizontally and his boots 
were about twice thnt high. He 
flung passes—long ones that caus
ed gasps from the Abilene thous
ands__ but his teammates did not
shim- on catching them. Two 
lengthv heave* went through a re-

would have been a total loss for | 
Abilene.

The Eagles got busv early in the 
first stanza after an exchange of 
punts in which Pippin had a decid
ed advantage With the ball on 
Abilene's 20-yard line, Loping 

slanted oft' right tackle for 
sheen yards but his next canter 
at the line. Smith hit the *amc 
spot for five yards and Phelps du
plicated his achievement. These 
offtackle drives made the occasion 
rip for catching Cisco napping by 
resorting to one of those old-tas- 
hioned long, swinging end runs 
Phelps loping 28 yards around 
right end. Smith then drove oft- 
tackle for 27 yards to the Loboes 
five-yard line. Phelps tried to 
circle left end end lo-t three yards. 
But it meant little for Smith hit 
righh tackle for a touchdown. 
Hanna fumbled the snapback and 
the extra point failed.

Engles Threat-, (gain
This looked as though the Big 

Dam team was in for a fancy wal
loping and when a couple of min
utes later the Eagles got posses
sion o f the ball on Cisco’s 25-yard 
line by Salkcld intercepting apass, 
i t. seined that this belief was going 
to receive further confirmation but 
three plavs resulted in a net loss, 
partly due to an offside penalty, 
and Smith punted over the goal 
line.

Taking the ball on their own 20- 
yard line, the Loboc* proceeded 
down the field for almost 50 yards 
Little and Eddleman toting the ball 
and then Pippen flinging a pass 
that Kellogg made a leaping catch 
of, for 18 yard*. But the aiuca 
failed and the Eagles swept on to 
another acore in which the most 
important plays were an end- 
pround pass flipped by Phelps to 
Bentley for a 19 yard advance and 
a Smith-to-Salkeld forward pa*s 
for 10 yard* and the score. Hanna 
kicked goal.

The Eagles had another chance 
when Smith’s punt hit Little and 
wa* recovered hy Abilene only 25

TEACHERS ATTENDING
STATE INSTITUTE WASHINGTON,

Superintendent P. B. Bittlo, I nf.w record for the 
Principal R L Speer. E. E. Layton 15 ,c“ t,oni\
and R. H. Bowles of .he Eastlund) ° " ' “ , * * *  '.' tabh±

Nov. ; 2.— A 
number o f ap- 
in the United

schools, are attending the Texas 
State Teachers’ institute Tn session 
at San Antonio.

County Superintendent Miss Beu- 
la’i Speer, Superintendent Smith of 
the Oilien school, and three teach- 
ei • of the Colony school, are also 
attending the association meeting.

yards from Cisco’s goal. But a l
ter advancing 11 yards, Abilene 
drew a 15- yard penalty and that 
halted the drive

ed during the last fiscal year, the 
annual report o f comn ->ioner of 
patents, Thomas E. 
veals. During that p< d a total 
o f 116,951 application-, were pre
sented for consideration, an in
crease o f 3,168 over 1'.'27, which 
wa- the peak year up to that time.

The work of the pat- nt office. 
Commissioner Robertson declares, 
is seriously hampered because of 
the insufficient number of tech
nical examiners readable. Al-

I.ONDON, Eng.. Nov. 30 — X.mg 
George was sPghtly better t>day, I 
Buckingham palace officials an- 1 
netnesd thi-; morning. It wa* un
derstood th.*tt the usual 11 a m.‘ 
bulletin had beer, postponed until ' 
afternoon to enable the King';; 
physician* to review his crime ill
ness.

Outside tlie gates of the palace, 
a few hundred persons were m- 
s« ei' led at daybreak and the crowd 
increased to about a thousand by 
the time guard meant was observ- 

Kobertson re-( ed. The weather was mild an i 
clc-udy with a threat of rain. There 
was little i onvor-ition among the 
King’- subjects a. Iasi night’s bul
letin, posted outside the gate, was 
eagerly 'canned.

The United Pr* * was informed 
that “ no developments nave oc
curred in the King’s illness since 
the night bulletin " This was in

whistle proved da magi*** to Cisco 
when Little, Tter slipping through 
tackle for nine, yards, broke loose 
from i Eagle and streaked down 
the field, finally being overtaken 
by the giant Salkeld who brought 
the tiny halfback to earth on Abi
lene’s 12-yard line- It  was a 
pretty chase but the ball was 
brought back to niidticld. Kel
logg made a clever catch of Pin- 
pen’s pass and Eddleman hit the 
line with vim and vigor but Abi
lene’s 31 yard murker was as far 
as the Loboes reached as the halt j 
ended.

Those Eagles flapped their 
wings when the third quarter be
gan. Phelps returned the kiekoff 
29 yards and Smith sailed around 
left end for 34 yards. Even a 15- 
yard penalty could not stop them. 
I’help-c and Smith alternating m 
carrying the liall. Then Smith 
heaved a pass to Salkled for 12- 
jatds and. in two line plays Smith 
had negotiated the remaining five 
ja 'ds. Goal was missed.

1 oboes Get Started 
Abilene was leading 19 to 0. 

Then mid-way o f the third stanza. 
i» hp and Little made abort, consis
tent gains Kellogg tosaed a pa** to 
\ an Horn tor 16 yard*. The pow- 
aftcr an exchange of punts, Eddle-

(Continued from Page 2)

though the application- for patents tc prett-d b- nv-ar d would n >t >"■ 
have increased more than 11,000 lung before King George would do

i stage Vvht n he 
road to recovery.

BOSTON, Mass.. Nov. 30 — 
Stewart Henry, 62, Hartland, Me., 

'found cause for Thanksgiving 
yesterday despite the fact a pick
pocket relieved him of $150. all of 
hi* savings on the eve o f the holi
day.

L. B. Jones is being heid on a 
charge ot possessing ilquor aw om 
to before Justice of the Peace Jim 
Stotle hy Constable Marion Sea
born. Jones’ arrest followed the 
searching of his home in Eastland 

j hy the officers who found a quan
tity of alleged intoxicating liquor. 
Jones’ bond was fixed at $1,000.

!» vn E R S O N  l<> COM ANt ill
J. O. Paterson. Eastland coimi>^

I agricultural agent, will go to Com
anche Saturday where he will 

I judge the Comanche County l ur- 
| key show- , . #

MIAMI — Miami Gas Company 
: laying natural gas lines to this
city.

I w

Speedy tooting o f the referee’r since 1925, the fore- of examiners finitely rea h
is actually less now- lhan it was would be < n 
during that year. Ihe delay in 
acting on the applications, it is- 
pointed out, has a t< ndency to act i 
as a drag on the industries o f this 
country. Because of insufficient 
personnel to handle the* business, 
cases awaiting official action have] 
risen to 106,575—the largest 
number ever recorded, and an in 
crease o f approximately 42,000; 
over last year.

In contrast to the situation pro-1 
vailing in the patent division o f] 
the service, the report shows that j 
the trade-mark and design division 
are able to keep their work cur-| 
rent, acting on new cases w ithin j 
30 days. The patent office the

the

CHARGE IS FILED 
AFTER CAR 

WRECK
\ charge of driving while intoxi

cated was filed in Jusitce of the 
pence Jim Steele’s court, Thursday 
afternoon, against Henry Giles.

employee of Westgate and 
Barm s’ l i l l iL  station. Ranger/tol 

a l.i'ries oflow ing |'Automobile 
est Commerce streetrre|K)rt .-date*, is physically in hi t- 

ter shape than ever before, with j yC*ter(jay 
adequate room, equipment and la- ' T1 ’ , ’ i.:ft was sworn by Dc- 
bor saving devices. Sh ri(f Newman. Giles

Attention is called in the report,*' ’ ’ , t $1,000. He was
to the high turnover in the rx-j . Y, - .V  morning,
amining corps as a result o f the I m J011 1’ r ', ', 'o\v«n, nho lives 
present scale o f salaries. During One man, a •**’'•*• De Leon, hart 
two years, an average of over] nine nines south o ,  #evereq 
seven trained technical examiners a blood vessel in 014̂ 1̂ ^  was 
have resigned each month for this] when the car in ',:Ahat driven 
reason. According to Commission-, riding was struck 
er Robertson, "to give a profes-h,y the negro . UW» driving
sional man. scientifically and legal-j ’ (jj|es, it was stat 
ly educated .an intensive training j ;l |.UIM. touring ( » ,  
for several years in our particular .v<,raj other auto; 
work and then to have him reign  ; hp th„ t
merely because he is paid an I .„tl*nd wa* wroc 

« S ' f e s “ ,ary ,8rU'‘ ‘H i -  was bad y dama

Accident Toll
Is Heavy During 
November 16-23

The Texas Council of Safety. 
Austin, furn she* the fallowing 
summary of  accidents, their 
character and result for the 
week of November 16-23.

A u to m o b ile ,  injured 320, killed 
39.

Railway Train, injured 16,
killed 15.

Intei-urban car. injured 5, kill
ed 0.

Aeroplane, injured 0, killed
8.

Other vehicles, injured 23. 
killed 2.

Falls, ,'njured 37. killed t  
I'.urns, injured 12. killed 3. 
Drowning, injured 3, killed 4- 
Firearms, injured 18, killed 8. 
Explosives, injured 0, lfili«d&, 
Other cause*, inju 

ed 4.
Total injured 481. kii 
Of the above. 19 «

1

and $ kii

injured
ry L  II

■a

1\
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K* Chri«tion Science Society at La- 
U ir  and Plusamer Streets.

Sunil services held at II a. is 
! rsuud-i' School at H: I a .  m.

Wednesday evening tr-dimoniu1 
Meeting at S p. m.

Reading room open same loca- 
titm  o * .W*dn»-da> s and Saturdays 
lYom 2 till 5 P- m.
, Public cordially invited.

SA T  II R D A Y  _ _ _ _ _ _  _
sutihtam Band 9 :M a n»., Hap-

tist (hutch. Vlk-n, Watson, and Hu ley
Janirr latcrmadiatc Society Pro*'- lineup bowed Porrwk, '.ary 

livterian < hnrch 1:3d p. m. 'her; Hurley, first
I , : , Oppa 2 to j.3S p I si M atson, third

Ip. ( (immunity Clubhouse.
Eastland County Federation l 

K. W. C.. Executive lioiird meet mu 
railed 2 01* P- m.. County Federa- 
ihra |—  2:30 p- m . Community 
Clubhouse.

4 hurch of ( hrist: Demonstra-
linn lesson .'I p. m. in church.

Wedding: Mr. Vtayne Jones-Miss 
lira  Moore fi p. m.. Methodist 
( hurch Auditorium. a

r*he Sale, ladies Aid Society 
4 hi£ttan church all day O. I’ .
Morrta grocery.

J t  '  ' ■ ■ s iy -,7 kh^rnr
j fW pr \A

t. A '? E  
T 4 E .  ^ e c o c i o

M AD E . -  ML.T 9 c p ?m .
S fA i F T .

First Methodist ('hurch
Rev. Geo. W. Shearer, Pastor 

Sundny School, J A. Caton, Supt
9:4ft a. m.

Preaching, by Pastor 11:00 a. m. 
Anthem

Senior League 6:30 p. m.
W. M. S. Mrs. Dean president Mon. 
3:00 p. m.

K VGI.F.S CRASH CISCO
IN TURKEY DAY GAME

TO CARRY OFF T ITLE

(Continued from paga 1)
erful Ci»?0 fullback rammed the 
line for 12 vault and then Kellogg 

.... „ m executed a beautiful lateral pass

T-ayer meeting Wednesday, *:*>  | ^ 0! ^

( W  Practice Thursday 8:00 p. m. Kellogg kicked goal.
__________  . When will the coaches be able to

St. Francis Xavier Catholic church impress upon their quarterbacks
Mass Sunday December 2nd., j the utter futility of throw ing l*41̂ ' 

will be at 8 a. m. Sunday is the | 8Ch in their ownend of the tier!
first Sunday in Advent and it is 
also the first Sunday of the Ec
clesiastical (Church) Year. Advent 
is the time set aside (or the pre
paration o f Christ's coming on 
Christmas morning. It represente 
the period of the world from the 
creation on man or at least his 
cxplusion from Eden till the birth 
of Our Lord. During the lew 
weeks from now till Christmas all 
good Christians nnk" ready for 
the pi*oper celebration of the Sav
iour of mankind.

was sent irtn the game by Coach 
May hew of the Eagles. No less
than 10 substivUvii ns w en  mad a
by tho victors. I f  *ny substitu
tions wore made by < <>nch t hap- 
man for his “ iron men", said sub
stitution socapsd the utlention ol 
the scribes-

J ’jU D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  a

Phelps ........ |>, H
Smith . . . . .  p 

Substitution

Abilene lb
Daniel ------- -!*• —
Blai k .......... L- J* - •
1*. Rnrl*or U
Lushy 1 • •
IlaVer . ------ **• ^
Shackleford —  . R »• 
galketd R- 1
Kincaid . . .  - - -  Q- - 
Hansa -----  *-■ *»•

Cisco 13
...... . Km,?
___Cold well

M iller 
_ Anthony
.............Kay
.... Slatton 
Van Horn

_____kelloy
_____ Dittlc

......-E*
Ahilosa-.’i

ber for P. Berber, i^ntiT'/' 
Allen for IL.„liaJ W k 

l.usby. Murphy for g|S2?l 
Allen for Hanna, T. Barter 
Barber Bentley for D« S  
for ltnker, Burton for Mur

K .V 8 T L A N D  N ash

f'alea and Ser\1eg 

Telephone 212

when they have a substantial kad ?
Phelps’ pass was intercepted by 
Kellogg who ran 15 yards before 
being brought dow n on Abilene s 
20- yard line on the first play atter 
the kickoff following the Loboes 
touchdown. In six line plays— 
four bv Eddleman— Cisco had an
other score. Eddleman put it over 
Kellogg failed to kick goal.

The fourth quarter was scoreless. 
Neither t»sm was in what is term- 
ed “ scoring position" although! 

ur 01 muiiKinB there w ire those two prodigiously
We arc warned is today's gospel j,,. K passes that Ftppen threw au I

- fo *--— !*>“ ♦ Van Horn couldn’t hol-l them. He
was bey. nd the Abilene secon.iary 
e tch time and holding on to the I 
ball probably would have meant 
a touchdown.

Most thrilling play of the last 
period was on a bad snapback lrom I 
ci liter when Ci-.co had possession 
of the ball on its own 15-yard line. 
The ball went over the goal line but 

, Pippen recovered and while going ) 
at full speed behind his g «* l and

to prepare for judgment so that 
we may be always ready for the 
final call which generally comes 
suddenly and nearly alwuys unex
pectedly even in old age. A ll hope 
to live’ a little longer but each 
one’s time is very limited and the 
hour o f  death is concealed from all. 
The gospel o f today is taken from 
the Gospel of St. Luke xxl. 25-33 
nnd will repay reading sot only 
once but twice-

Rev. M. C. Collins.

The | 
pit- 

k: Cook,
icker; A l

len, first short; Jom s  second 
shorty Browell, right field; Hart 
center field; nnd St licit, left 
field.

Grade Three, Mrs. Herring, 
teacher, guve a short Thanksgiv
ing program, Wednesday afternoon 
as follows:

Sonr: “ November,” and “ Nov
ember's Feast.”  by Rix m.

Reading: “ Signs o f Thanksgiv
ing, by Vida l.ee Gownn.

Reading: ’ 'Thanksgiving, ”  Mar
gery Yeager.

Thaik-giving Hymn, by jRoom.

id Hum Frances 
.• ; '  ■* v . rt. 4* • r ncc 
| Mary

, YtT.a Ray
- nl I'nirbairn 
el, Bernice Johnston, Mar- 
F y, I.ila Ben Ferrell, und 

m  : iiii h ;nl White, Gayle 
n. Prank flatten, Fred

I a b le h a d  n third course of salad 
| b 'ing a girl friend, and the f>er- 
\ :nit, cake, and coffee.

Each boy guest was privileged to

Davenport, Richard Mays, 
Turck Pipkin, Joe Colima, 
Kimble and Buddy Bates.

Story o f the Sei 
Reeding: "Best o f A l l "  John

K!ey.
Rinding: “ The Pilgrim s,’ C»th- 

er'iu Gurrett.
Honor Old Plymoutli, Im itative

R i

LOraCtNG BACKM AKD:
) pjgsttiind sought hir diversion 
' for nM ^ikigi'ing Day in attend

ance at the District Championship 1 
game between Cisco and Abilene., 
attendfeif by a large crowd <d 
young -people and eevera! adults; R
In rtjshc- visits to nearby town* rh activities" A<>wod 1
ter Trw i dly it e r c tonge rfi.plav of fruit baskets (nd tur-
u:... the u ua. fn ^ iH I^  'toys in cut-out work witheut pap

’•ny oat w! town cdlei-Astu  _ ,,r.lt„ n-. "P ilg i n
d <n wc-e here for the day. l«V*x- 1 ‘ Thai klulness,”  and tw,, 

hQ 8p^  *tay over the week i> l  j |rojw.t, t Vf.rp illustrate 
Geraldine Dabney arrival york ^  m th< art 

iRWUUay from T '

ti

\Y

l1" i
I ’ *•- •/ 'I
B H S n S '!  ion XsaV 

l*n s  iu TTiMMS I 1 i  alsownrni' . ^
i y . r r r

i< h J  f  k NU M .< i

f h m r  -  t o t
■J lW f .. a »  •

g)o|l

- ™ j Thanksgiving poster, ftuck 
T »ri|n>y roommate. Miss Nor \njn|nt c),onj. 

rto as Memphis, Texas girl. 1 hey 
and Mrs. AI 
ion Allen D 

ednesilay for the
jOJld
fjaa Clarice Gardner o f the hH-h 
in f f iuully, spent Thanksgiving 

where she attended the 
football game.

Vas a happy Thanksgiving 
for Miae BeUe Wilson, who is very 
much ■improved, and hopes to be 
able J t ] -  about as usual in Jan- 
M vyd*t

M « pad Mrs. M B. Bur-gamy had

Boots.” 
.anguege 
i in tkm 
field, u 

dj

Much interest is manifested ia 
tie art department, which hit 
<*veral kinds of art work on dia- 
pay this week

Boys and giria of the seventh 
grade urc doing exceptionally good 
wrvk in life draw-ing. and charc- al, 
wnle work in wood, is attracting 
muih attention, the students sav
ing made tables, bookcases, comer 
whifnots, magazine racks, fire 

|scr.-«n», and painteil and desiguisl 
their individual work.

I Picture appreciation aril color

UK*

----- . , . a< harmoty. is amphaai.-ed throui-ui
n ri^JPT aii Thanksgiving, as they ^  At the moment, the
had Us bay “ au revior ' to 1 h‘ ' ' r ' eUiaM are designing lovely Xnv 
dcugkdpr. Mrs. Carl Adams, win, _  
le ft efa te rday with Mr. Adams for 
Parke*., City, Oklahoma, for “ !

cards.

^  11

k«
)t a c l
fa g«'t

EASTI «.ND c o u n t y  FED
ERATION TOMORROW:

The Ex-cpive Board of the East- 
land County Federation of the ’iex- 
as Federation of W orn, n Clubs has 

n , 1 ,1m . been called to meet at 2 o'clock by
Wilma Bewda smi ng Davis of i>.,demona, presi-

en at the ( onn< ' • lient Thp regular meet ng anil 
- pen at 2 30 p. m. '«uth sessions in

bnsiiu*** stay, from whence the 
young "*touple will go thru to 
Py'>tc,-«Texas, where Mr. Adams 
has been transferred by the Went? 
Oil CqfOJ:>ny. as field manager,™ 

Mi

IfFBEK M l I ODf.F 
I (IS1PONHS »’ l. \> •

The Bobeknh Lodgi at their 
meeting Wistncsday night, voted 
to postpone tl-eir propr.sed play un
til after the holidays as there wor
se meny thine*', looming in the way 
of social activities among the 
clubs and organizations that it was 
thought wise to wait until thcr1.* 
was less entapis.

The session was conducted by 
M Opnl Hunt. Noble Grand, with 
f i ’ ten members in attendance.

Several t Iks for the go-id of the 
order, were made by the officers.
It was announced that next Wed
nesday night,,w ill be thi annual 
1 lection date for new officers, an I 
all members ore requested to at- 

1 tend.
• • • •

IU N Q I ET FOOTBALL IUIYS: 
HOSTS MR AND MRS. IOSEI’ 11 
M. \> E \\ KR.

Mr- and Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver 
tendered a delightful banquet in 

I )i nc,1 o f tho football team of East- 
j land Hi on Wednesday evening, at 
'seven o’clock on the Roof Garden 

f the t'onmdlee Hotel.
Following t ie  banquet the tables 

rero pu.-hi d to one .side, and danc
ing to music tumished by the 
Brunswick, thru courtesy o f Mrs. I 
ilillyer, was enjoyed until eleven 
thirty o'clock.

The banquet table w as arranged j 
in the letter "U "  with host and 
hostess. Coach Gibson and wife, 
and Mr. ami Mrs. K. B. Tanner,| 
seated at the base.

Guests all f  i • d ami places were | 
laid for forty >ix. the hollow cen
ter of the table being charmingly 
mranged with ferns, and bright 
blo«soms. The tables were decor
at- i with five immense flower 
bowl-., filled with large clusters of

Russell
Hum-*

France

Lillian I bring a girl friesd, and the per- 
«n.-r! of the party included: Misse-v 
Virginia Norton,’ Madge Brelsford, 
Dorothy M ('alios. Evelyn Hearn. 
R-:».y Tindall, lam- Rotramel, Nell 
Mai kali. M irv Elizabeth Harris 
Thelma Reasor, Adrienne Parvin, 
Martha Frances Thomas, Brazel 
Hi'Iyer, lln May Coleman, ( ria 
Ye-ta Smith, Peggy Taylor, Faye 
Crossley, Josephine Martin, Louise 
Weaver, : nd Kuth Weaver; and the 
honor guests, Joe King, George 
Taggart, Vellon Nfosier, Donald 
Daniel, F.nrl Mayo, ( arl Foster 
Connie Smith. Homer Norton, Mar
shall McCullough. Hal Dean Allen. 
Billie Cheatham. Pettit Castleberry 
Plomonds Aishman, W. H. Cooper, 
Karl White, Jim Watson, Melvin 
Lchaugh. Pearl Brawner, Billie 
Key and Alton Vaughn

BABIK S (IA IN  BY
t h i s  SIMIM-E m e t h o d

Doctors say, souring waste in 
baby’s digestive tract is usually 
ha-.k o f any failure to gain weight 
according to schedule. And the best 
proof, this is true, is the quick 
way, weak, fretful, puny babies 
improve when you cleanse their 
atumach and bowels and put them 
in order with a few doses o f pure- 
ly-vegetable, pleasant-tasting Flet
cher’s Caatoria. This gentle, harm
less preparation is the doctor's first 
thought to relieve those ills of ba
bies und children, such a* colic, 
gas, constipation, diarrhea, colds, 
etc. Just lie sure y--u get genuine 
Castoria in the bottle that bears 
the Fletcher signature.

CLEBURNE —  Denb-n road 
graveling completed.

with tacklers swarming down <m ( 
him, he threw the ball 38 yards at - 
a 1/ibo who could not quite reach 
the ball.

Captain Is Star
Eddleman. captain of the I»boes. | 

proved himself the greatest line, 
plunger in the d irtrict He gam 
ed everv time the ball was entrust- j 
e*l to him. Antbc ny at center and 
Miller a* guard play<-d brilliantly 
for Cisco, bniith and, to a lesser 
extent, Phelps performed impress
ively for Abilene while Salkeid, end 
playu-J in great fashion.

A steady prortsrion of giants

Monthly Checks 

for Monthly Bills

WOULD it he as easy for 
you t«  regulate your expen
ditures if your salary were 
paid to you iu U lump sum 
on- u a year 7

And how much harder If 
you were given a lump sum 
of $10,000 and told that that
niu>t last for a life time.

Yet that is th e  burden you 
thr-ivv upon your w-fe if you 
leave your life insurance 
pavuble in u lump sum.

Let u* f it  you with a 
Travelers Guaranteed Low- 
cost Life Policy which wrill 
pay your wife an income of 
$100 or $200 a month a* 
long as she live*.

Provide her with a de
pendable monthly check to 
meet tho monthly bills.

Ted Ferguson
511 Texan State Bank 

Phones 405-524

EVERYTHING .„volv, 
EASTLAND Ml'SlC

On the Suutrt'’ 
Mrs. Ilillyer 
Copeland Dependable El 

lirfrigt rntori

DR. I’ l l l l |{. SIMMON* 
M ill lie In 

DIL J. W. SIMMONS-
OFFICE

EACH MONDAY—

FOB DIAMONDS
« f  better quality and 

watches of the highest 
standard.

B-.4- U - B U T -C
II. HAMPTON, Jeweler

Went Side Square

r r A  P S •
New Oil Mapn nf 
Eastland County 

EARL RENDER & CO.
/ibntrartern 

Kastland. Texan

7t tastes

M O D E k
Dry Cleaners and 

Send it to a M ister C

So. Seaman St. !

Inc.

■  ■ I  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

DAY CLASSES
In session from 9 a. m. to

4 p . m .
EASTLAND BUSINESS 

CO LLEG E
405 So. Seaman Phone 619

We

SPECIAL PRICES 
on

WHEEL GOODS

MI L L E R ’ P  
5-10-23* store (J 

Sell Almost Everything

DR. R. EL1SB 1

EnstUnd- lady

Office over Corner On* 
Telephone $8) 

Rrxidc nre Slken BUt

MONUMENTS

Me manufacture and nell high 
grade Monumenta at rca»on- 

able prices.
EASTLAND  M ONUM ENT CO. 
90‘J West ( oniaierce, Flastlaad

TO DAY ONI ^

PROTFA T
Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOW.— I.et ua give you an 
estimate.

RIDA'S SUPERIOR 
i Auto Paint. Top A Body Works 
| Kant Commerce Phone 14

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100% ALEMITE 
GREASING

BO HYING MOTOR CO.

FOR h a l f :
Homes —  Farms —  Ranches

MRS. F K *N K  J l'D K IN S  
O ff «v. Room 312 Texas Slate 
Rank. Residence, Phone .'litS-K.

Try Ua Pint

"Where Service G

HEATY-DOSS DRUG
Phone .166 8. W, Car.

PIGGLY Wl
ALL OVER THE W

hunt^iving eve and friends were
rreuwfc ^ r  happi^ She isher;- ,#. - ^ munity c iubh «e

f ^ ’^ j L  ^   ̂ ' .. . ,  The rural cluba a UI bewith 3Jr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jd ^
A* B

special
The fir** half of the

^rani m ill he? give i to oimty c  
,1-vjni Laun-ab w »« gri-et,ng ( wilh J Ruth Fame
fi-fikls yesterday. He will r e - , '  .Si

turn t-w4»klo. U. on Monday.

£

as leader.
1 he second haH f program will 

have as subject, *'Christmas" lead 
| by Mrs. George P Kelley of Cisco 

There will be an exhiibtion ol 
nm College of 

Industrial A '»s  at Denton Two 
piano numbers v ill be -̂iven by 

in, iw y  -  r-- ■- Junior studint, at a vocal t l-> by
* bn-ihaf illness for the progress and Mc01intcn of Cisco, will coni-
ap j'iW t'i oti of the students, in the T, , •  tf,o nrogiam. 
worjgda the school, and in the de-j visitors will b welcome, 
mooeeawtions of this peculiarly in-1 * • » •

hank v

TH ANK SfilV IN G  CF.LERN- 
T IO >  WEST W ARD SCHOOL:

Tbtf Thanksgiving spirit was an- prt< arHj Praft‘- 
patent an the class rooms of the 
W estw ard  School, this week. Th- 
traefitov expri *sed a spirit of

in yellt and maroon

Duy.

m

F % o r y r * r t  and other studies, was

Mrs. Weaver ive a charming 
♦ a'k or address of welcome, a 
Thanksgiving n 'ting, in whan 
<he spoke o f ft ying seeing the 
teams play of ipreciating their 
good name, their landing, and in
tegrity, and that the one thing ot 
nil that brought fast land together 
both y, ung and d, was the boys 
fr-tball t< am.

The address C 'lowed the first 
course of fruit cocktail; Mrs. | 
Weaver "ten in reduced Coach 
(iih« ,n, who cati>- *ed his enjoy
ment o f the w- rk ho was accom- 
; lishing, and in turn introduced 
I >e King, ‘•nying ho wouW l>e a 
graduate thi? year, and could give 
a retrospective hint

Young King, ex] ressod apprecia
tion tin t he had been chosen cap-

Shc U v ed  Him!
Even though ht* whh her hun- 
h,inti’s brother nnd she a for
bidden woman to him, she was 
hopeful that the gods would 
answer her prayer, but—

Come, see this amazing story of 
unrequited love and tangled lives 
— the startling climax will thrill 
you to the marrow!

T h e  F O R B I D D E N  
W O M A N '

“ S t ,

RADIO
EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

‘"•on 
tH#» A til 
-but bci 

pm M 
th* j

B. Frost. F. O. H-.il

devcqdm largely to that theme to- 
thi 1 -wreck.

I’ liWi tf al Howard K. Bowles wn i 
not 9 t u  the school, b,-ing in at- 
tendaare at (he Teachers Assoc ia- 
tionJ^P t in Austin, 

k TByput of t>,wn teaeh«-rs left af
ter rh#-close of school, Wednes- r . u
d.iy fnr their various hom< | ti- tnAfm j 0« Jo- 
t pi nil.AL'- week end. | Qulrl, and super-’

On lih-rember 4th., the West 
Ward football boys, will meet tho 

, (3»co ttmmmtr Scb-a)l team on tba 
-•Msverirk Field, in the fourth 

game ween these two (earns.
(  1 too, won the first game. West 

War+Mfee second and the third 
gair.jC’iras a tie.

'! ii# indoor baseball boys of West 
W ahH ros their first game over 
FlaCwood*. on latter field, with 

ri* M»-I3 The star players were

INTF.UM EM ATT DEPART
MENT F V U .R r MNF.l):

We (sesday ».?t> - rs on, lrom four 
u, six • ’eb c’k. ‘ n- • • her and the u in  tht t< - m.
st-rcrintendent of the IiUerme li-! a  lively innovat n at this point, 
ate department f tnc Mothodixt ] ,.nt4.rtajnwj th( gvi sts, when Mitu 
Bur day srhi-x.1. < qrtuned i-Uo ( J( ojm|ne Martjn, Captain ofSunday srhi-uL < ,»rtained IJ«.noiiblne Martin, Captain of the 
young f  -'ks will a Ahanksgiving I1i;rh s r,00* prp Squad, and Miss 
p,a.-v in tho k "  r aAwnbly hall lin Ma(, coloman, step pod into the 
c fthe church. )  .• rr -r of the ” TJ" and gave the pep

The hosiesses were M mi- ( yn, . y,.lln. , whl, h a hearty re-

Merit Mrs. W.
| R Cdvjislt

A nuttjber of] 
j were 
j nssei”
1 4u m
; refre-hmen'. N •-!

1
nuOjber o -
lenk by i ' f f .  1 n »t 

"lily V i.ill /  M-ry
at cd fyr , r t  r.cc. • don.

did. v fh  w\i| ped eni.tr. topping, 
and hot (1 i\w « n- -• rv<-d to h, .

( arl er’ ite Turner, 
Loris Van Geem 
t .Marzelle Stover, 

Paid me Parvin

na Mario Xou 
Dor- thy Pny, 
Lura Mayc I- 
Frarg-es Hu;

^  .B^^yeTisTto which a hearty re- 
uMdo.

Scoutmasii-i , Tamier spoke, and Mr.
Weaver the host, in hi* address to 
tin- b y* and girls, dwelt on the 
appreciation that was felt for 
square dealing, clean work, anrt 
honest purposes, shown by the 
football team, and o f its benefit 
to the school and to Eastlnnd.

Josephine Martin responded for 
the Pep Squad, and Joe K ing for 
the team.

The balance of the dinner menu, 
of turkey xvltl* dressing and gravy, 
and last nurse o f pineapple par-

creating ganrxs 
The 

pr-ttily 
Dainty 

loaf cake, fruit

NEXT WEEK

C A P€W e

W ■  I  ■ I ■ ■ •  ■

Style -
IS THE O UTG R O W TH  OF SKILL

£AGLE SHIRTS
4

A smart shirt is a Well-fitting shirt, for style today 

more than ever stresses spruce appearance.

Get your shirts in the newest models and colors, hut lie 

sure they bear the E A G LE  label. It is your guarantee 

that fit has lieen built in.

The Men’s Shop

FKDKKATED HTOKKS
Are links in a chai.i o f indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying nnd advertising, 

i A I ■  '  ■
East Fide Square Edstland

J

Watch Our 
Window* for

BARGAINS
BARROW FlRN 

COMPANY

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605 
JACK W ILLIAM SO N. Mgr.

L»««.,t* Ilroj. Motor  ̂
and

Graham Tracks

DEE SAN DEBS MOTO.
South Send'®*'

___________  ■ : ■' i

1r  H E  M E N ’ S  S H O
Where

J SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

P

DR. E. R. Ti'Wliqt
Special attention 

EYE. EAR. M>SK AVO 
g l a s s e s  urn; 

Office 201-3 Text* Sts*
; o ffice  Hours 9 *• ,m' -  
| Office Phone 348 Nt|»

CONNER A *

where <9ranh (Clotlicw
102 8. Seaman

uremia
Last land, Texas

HICKS RUBBER CO-

COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

Lawyen 

E a s t  Ia n *  D * * *

EASTLAND COG 
L U M B E R  COMPAQ

Good w-
llstsrUL

Phone 334 * *

Resources Over

O N E  MILTON DOLLARS 
Texas State H ank

Strong—Conservative— Relink

* * A

«g«
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N O V E M B E R  80, 192*.

fts Matter i
(George Kilksey 
fPrexa Sports Writer 
mthworth'# appointment 
r of the St. Louis Card! as a surprise to thus*

^  nibor him during his days 
tl), Now York Giants in 1WV

i«m« to the Gisnts with Joe 
*r in a trade that sent Bill 
»ham, Dave Bancroft and 
Stengel to the Boston 
in November, 1923. 

juthworth was ‘•homesick"
' the two and a half reasons 
•ved under McGraw and never 

up to expectations. The 
„itured Nebrasku boy was 
flijed among the Giant p.ay 
,or« for his voice than tor his 

a* an outfielder. He aa- 
L t  tenor the Giants ever had 
^uthworth, I.indstrom, Terry 
>nlrv formed the best quartet 
-ehall during those day*.

Giants who played with 
eerth remember hint as a 
fU'. ensy to get along with 
‘  soft to handle a team ot 
iled major league ball play- j 

won the National League 
in 1927 ami lost the world 

in four straight to the Now 
Yankees.
■ Star of 1926 Series
Jwortn was tr*«h*«l to the | 
for lleinie Mueller in June. | 
nd played good ball unde* 

u,v He was one o f the stars 
192** world series, batting 

the seven games. He played 
L jo games in 192“ and wa 
manager of the Rochester -f the International League 

His feat of ainnir.g 
>niiiti«»na! League pennant 
first season as manager 
y influenced President Sam 
when he began looking ior

0 replace MeKoehnie.
1 Snyder. Frankie Frisch 

Acer Bresnahan, former first
„t to MeGraw, were amon«r form, j .  

i sndidates mentioned for

tmm

Hen’s Life Is Insured
E A ST L A N D

POTTER PALMER
MANSION GOES

J

. and 1 mrcularVth i^ ttTdnVul|^1V'''“  “ noU,lr avenue ol entra'W
| P ^ d  m 1913 The c i r c u la r ^ l^  DalUr * " d  points west vY.

.nouncement that the Potter Pal- f 0et the deepest in the world—  o f .. „
mer residence had been sold, and I and hi doesn’t intend to stop until 1814 and a c 
again when it was learned that the he hits oil. printed ir
growth o f Chicago was to swallow (ieoloc, have tohl there i:? n o 'fen d  for ..U- s to c k T n T irT ’  *** 1 Shreveo .rt i ,  "  ’7
ly thM traditional landmark ol>- 0jj at uch depths. Hut rc‘olovri*U that would put th«* -cl ^ ' r *

rvaT n/xa t\ n/\ a n m  iterate it foi an apartment build- told him there was no oil on the practice. The store v . "  ' -•—r—-—
f W f . n i  n  f  H A V T  I 1",*' U wa,< th**M thut »oci»fty look- tract in the first place, and Davis opened, Duvii* raid ’ r Lb H L -  Contract award, d
V is  U U J j O  b l i n d  1 |ed forward to one last social e\. rit m)Ui, them feel fooli h by taking' —  ___________

• within the spacious confines of out 12,000,000 worth after h*- D n . J  f t  i
the brownstone walls. That event nuel drilled *5 dry holes looking w l u  IX O * a  O p e n e d

Society P . „ e i  For l T im a1 ha* con'*  u,“ ' >;0,u'- Now M,n,,ty for i1 So Broadway— which has A f t e r  2 0  Y e s r
Throujh PoriaU Of N o t ./  c“ "  4 V T '  b>’ and se, , | , 'u h, , notlon that geology is u ^ l l e V  1 e a r *

Chic arc Home mansion fall before the wrecking l;alknn kingdom is bucking Da- T v i  m  t
v-nicaRo Mome, | ha.-, and a new mountain of ma- v i ______ I ,1 , , 1 T* “ T hl? re-op. nire

| <»f the old Ccdarvule

for
erection of 40,000 parsonage tor
Rule Baptist ehurch.

h e a d  t u r  * t m

Has Made and Spent 
Numerous Millions

NKW YOLK, Nnv. 28.-- Hrnad-

fo ii can’t beat those life Insurance agents. So relentless are they In 
titelr search for prospects that they’ve even discovered the posslbilit> 
Df insuring poultry. Here’s an example— Lady Mexla IV, ehaniploi 
tgr, pxjvr of Mexla. Tex. Her owner, J. W. Radley, hau Insured tilt 

rjx\ for |2000. And why not? ller eggs sell at fa  cadi.

PROJECT IS 
REGARDED 

FEASIBLE
R anger A ir T ransport Co. to 

Secure P lane and 
Pilot.

Plans to develop Banger fur-j 
ther as un uir center are beinu

CHICAGO.— Society has passed * *nry otc“ «  **» 
fo. what is probably the last tint, rri ~ r\‘ \ r\ 
through portals ol the lamou Dot- PYPl<v I 11 I 

, ter Palmer mansion on Chicago's *  v A t lJ  U1I v/ I’J L jd d  
gold coast.

| T he debut o f Miss Bertha Pal- 
m ei, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Potter Palmer, and grnnddiuighter 
and nam, sake of the lute Mrs.
Potter I ’ulmer (Bertha Honorc) 
marked piobahly the last event at 
what for many years was the so
cial gat he ting place of rising Chi-.
cago. | way's prise topic o f conversation, In his

Soon the wreckers will raze th e ! Edgar B. Davis, has begun kicking1 fortun 
famous old brownstone building to a** the rules of money-making in

I make way for an apartment hotel. ,:u ’ And Broadwi . ble in Sumatn that )*•• 1
I It is another landmark to fall be- which laughed and called him a to rai rubber better th 
fore Chicago’s advance o f mod-'sucker two years ago, now expect long crow-is. He made 
ernistn in the near north side. him to turn up with i fresh .*10,- 000 o .t of that, and gave 

The mansion already is sur- 900,000 almost any day. 000 a-, ay to his emoloye.
rounded on three sides by apart-' Davis, if you haven't hea d, i he turned up in Texas am 
ment hotels. Only on the east,jtho middle aged giant who drift d *11 h h id in the oil 
with the lake just across the park- up from the Texas oil fields in which he knew nothing. I 
way, is there open space. The 1920 and began producing .i play, befor< tie- gusher which 
home is unique in its splendor—  "T^10 1-adder,”  just to plcu.s.- a hi- thud foitune below, n 
its towers vieing with the vast Diend who had written it. it b. hank had refu d to cash h 

• •r taonr) which make came the moat mom - nti flop
theatrical history. One night th*- • 
were six people in the house. Hi,
Davis instead o f quitting made t> 
admission free. He's lost ( l , r>,
000 on it, so th*- records -ay.

Now Davis is going after an 
other foitune in Texa.-, wh re tl,

Incidentally, Davis seems in a!S’* “ l" " ‘U„V road, which
fair v ay to r« coup some of his loss . s 1 c ,°**<| f ” r  ̂1 year i, has
on “ The Ladder.”  The play, based : |K<,n tJ>" ,.p,* I f d ♦hrough the « f-
on truusmiKration of souls became! ie Kaafmar, WitU I'oint
a laughing stock here in its earliest Mn< an on ( (iamb*: s o f Corn-
stag* s and wus .loomed Hut merce- this road shortens the
after a dozen revisions, it h« < | 
opened in Boston where th»* ent 
ics have given it a fair measui 
o f praise and the public is paying, 
real tnon*'y to sc-€- it.

Such los-a-s, however, ur* t ■ *ih- j 
in Davis’ life. He court0 tii- m, 

arly twenties, he made a 
in a sho«- factory, aral quit 

it to go across the world ami jam-| 
a how

life-
I *;oo,- 
! 000,- 

Then | 
tak**l 1

route to ( unton by l.r> miles and I 
benefits tourists traveling from 
South T. xas through eust Texas,

Are You “Hitting 
On All Six?”

Liver—Stomach —Bowels— Nerves—Brain — Heart—  Are They All 100%?

• The Hunger A ir Transport com 
pany will be organized, with local 
citizens investing, and a new air 
plane— probably a Travelair— will 
be purchased and a pilot will b< 
obtained.

This pilot will he experienced in hours, looking as fresh as they did

course offered here.
This arrangement would like

wise have another advantag(— as
it would give Hanger a plane avail- J tlm new buildings around it. 
able for emergencies for cross- Miss Palmer’s debut brought to 
country flights. the mansion many who hud a part

Leaders in aviation here believe I in Chicago's early day social
that this is the next logical step j events. Some o f th<- guests re-
following th*- completion o f Han- called stately occasions at which 
gar’s new airport. I th* first Mi> Putter Palmer pre-

Wichita Fall • . milar ide.l in world'? fair day. hut t<> • t o  n a wa
plan and it has proved very sue- j many o f the younget i iation no orthodox oil man

who aow are a—orTatod *ith th*
—  I civic and so* iaI life of Chicago th>

past glories o f th*- setting wen 
FLOWERS tradition.

N o ll of Folornness.
The continuous queue o f peopli 

thronged through the reception which already has 
hull where princes and infantas 
had been entertained to b;* re
ceived by the debutante anti her 
mother in the huge north drawing

'O dayi 
nought 
a local 
check

Folks, the human body iiiurt like a 
of | good ear, everythiag mu

’ .40!

Man Lays Claim
To $100,000,000

•ssful, it is declared.

ASPIR IN  BRACKS
IIP  C lTl  

Experiments have confirmed the 
fact that *ut flowers may la* pre
vented from fading by giving them 
an aspirin tablet. The experiments 
were conducted with chrysanthe
mum*. The treated blooms put-

When he -old In* oil holdim 
for $12,000,000, Davis r*-served 
the right to drill on the land to 
levels far below th* • pools now pro
ducing. And now, near Luling, 
Texas, h<- is putting down a well 

ached 7,853

HOI'STON, Tex.— F'anklin P. 
Davis ha* put the world >n notice
that he is the originate of the 

if- * rving system o f n.-rchandis- 
ng ami that he ought to be worth 

more than any five m i in Hous
ton. or over $100,000,000.

IF ITS 
LOW  

PRI CES
T H A T  YO l W A N T

I ’ in u \ i - it . W «• ;n e o] 
cf thi high rent district ai 
sell for less.
Our large store offers every 
convenience. Plenty Of park
ing snare and a larjfe slock 
cf dr> eoods and clothing, 
also offer- desirable service.

major league manager ever 
tougher spot than

rth is now in. The Cards 
reorganized following

îaurterou* play In the world ■  . . . ... ^
There’s the questmn o f ] flying instruction ami he will con- when picked. The leaves, however,

Ir*>t• I the untreated by thfee <lay*,room. Leaving the reception lin<‘, 
Flowers which were badly wilted I the guests proceedeil on through 
were given l’r«-sh water and "n .the ball-room art gullery, where 
aspirin tublet. They revived in t w o  the fireplace beneath the portrait

be done about Alexander 
le. Hsines and several

gtersns.
Bresdon expects the Cards 

I  (here fighting for the pen- 
c'.ore he appointed South- 
manager, Breadon said the 
rould be pennant contend 
idles* of who managed the

Y*»unrr*t in League 
b *eball fans believe South- 
« ill l>e no more than a fig- 
id in the management of the 
They think that Branch 
directs the Cards and ha

lo ever since Hornsby left 
M  There were many re
tiring the world aerie* that 
mude all the im|a»rtant dr- 
an*l MeKechnie merely wn * 

'between man.
Kt.rth will be the youngest 

in the National leagu e,, 
the youngest in the major-, j 
orlh i* 34, tw*» years older 
kick Harris, new manager 
(Jrtroit Tigers.
worth faces his task with 
heart as evidenced by th*- 

he has announced hi?
"n of playing right field, 
f- H he plays regularly, ho 
theonly playing manager Tn 
knal League
nmre than Ut'rO last yea- 

Chester,”  Southworth s*,d.
I can hit as well in 

rs. | believe a manager 
ry good hall and run teh 
tor if he’s out there shar 
of the responsibility him-

vorth is the fifth  manage- 
Jtrdinals in five years, frtl- , 
Hickey, Hornsby, O’FarreH 

rhnie. This is not a tee
the Cardinals had sever, 

in H9(J. the club finish-1
field o f twelve. A

amily Menu %

SISTER M ARY
KFaST—Northern spy ap- *1*
e;*I tream, crisp bacon, 
hashed in milk, muffins, J

de. milk, coffee. V
•IKON—Cream of spinach 

jeoub «i>, licarts of celery, | a  
(lire-*, stndwblics, caramel *
«h piiiiding, grapejubw. V
tl! Ilraiseil shoulder of 
>h v uctahles. Muffl'd grcbit #%
*;il.nl. hot-water sponge X

, iu  lemon jolly with V
^■hi. bran rolls, milk,

homemade jelly *>r pre- 
ill he a welcome ndrtl*. Ion ^
diuij.-r m.'iiu. \\iiritever 1 »*v 

serted jelly or jam Is 
Ir
iii'hron d^s-iort Is )<'.anned 

for ehililr* h. Keep In* 
whenever coritsinreli is 

1ri 1,0 thuronglUy cooke*l.
•el Ciirn<*tiiit Ii Puililing 
riqtK .** abbsl milk. 4*-, ta«
1 ''"ra-iaicli. eup sugar,
11 rail, t table.spoona <■*»1«1 
•eflspoon vanilla. 2 evgs.

JBg.ir slowly in an 11,i|| fiy- 
irrinu eon sin nt ly nntll 

Aibl slowly p, ‘tnnlilod 
'f'nc the live low and Ink- 
.mixllire do.-- u,,| ),ol| ,.\-«T. 
rnsiai-cti ami sail to a 

and stii- ini*, s. till- 
•"Ilk nml siiga,• mixture.

,'n,l anil milk hemine per- 
1 m ril before adding corn- 
" ,lr constantly until mlx- 

#'«1 then look over 
Jj. stirring occasionally for 

"*• Remove from heat 
hi Jolks ©f ,,KKS *.cn

remained wilted. The spuin acts 
as an antiseptic, interfering with

duct flying school, either on a sal 
ary or a commission basis. H< will 
give lessons on weeks days and on 
Sunday he will do commercial fly 
ing.

Under this plan, many Ranger
busine.*- anti pi <>fes»u>nal men can ,.- . •__
b urn to fly  without going to Fort t,5k '*’«
Worth or Dallas at a loss o f time ” f °,n‘: ,u'r‘* " n Deeemlwr 1. This

! o f the present Mrs. Palmer wa* 
hanked with masses o f pink roses, 
and in the mammoth dining room 
where often hav* tred the feet of

the enzyme which causes the clog- | " ,*lbrtti.-s. a small army o f waiters 
a * a # nerved refrenhmentJi.King *,f the stem at it ? cut surface. | T l,.. -------- ..... to

and at great expense to acquirea a  lie*. axe in i|u l l  > l f»| .  ■*!*
th*' ability. Men of neighboring I tUI May. By diligent co-operation 
cities who are desirous o f learning «>f «U cattle men eradication has 
to fly  would take advantage o f the been practically completed.

The reception was similur
, ~ . . i scores o f others already held in
Lampasas county will be free o f| lh(. mansiorlt yet a r ,.rt^ n not(, of

forlornn*'*s was < videnced. F’ully 
half o f those present had spent 
many happy moments there— and 
this, in all probability was the 
last.

Chicago society was stunned sev
eral months ago with the un-

herd is under special quarantine

*• 4«*  ̂  ♦** v  ♦ !! ' *♦* *X* *♦* *♦’  *X* *X* *X* *** *♦* *X* ’ *♦

GREEN’S DRY 
GOODS STORE

V .1

SATURDAY SPECIALS

n now i
you c a n  b uy a  
C L E A N E R
L Guaranteed by pi General Electric

(/cm atluclimrnlt)

S e e  th e m  U n la y

L| Texas Electric ^  
Service Co.

lie  ga\re thii* notice nt the meet-
ini[r o f thP COundl and -aid he wa*

•intr to ui v<■ further notice at n
nve*ting of the commissioners'!
COurt, the **t<ate legislature and
the nati*<nal congress. Then, he
Hi id, h<* wouId probably institute
KUit ujniiiBi*t 1•very grocery firm in
the toun try using the self-servo

As proof of his claim. Duvia fil-1
«*(1 with uounnil a photostatic copy

working or*ler il you exxs?, t to get the 
licst performance out «jf either.

You can’t exiiect to led iwi't if your 
liver is out of order, your stonucb 
upset, nerve* jumpy or bowels tied up. 
You muit build up your vital force., 
and you weak, wejry despondent met1 
and women who hiv’e U-en do> tea-ieg 
for ages trying to get back the virnand 
enduranreof earlkr yvars will liea*tor:- 
iahed, delighted and amazed to -*■<: 
howquickly si.-ength,energy and v ital- 
tty come Udk thru the u*c ol Tanlac. F 

Go to yotr drugrisi n<.'\- ind get a | 
bottle of Tanlac. Million? of loiks have !] 
start**d Lick <m tlie mad to youth, !| 
health and h .jipmts* with tia*> world* I 
famous tonic and there is no h .-on I 
why you, too c.ia’t begin today to ro- ,1 
build y.aur vorn-out ti..ucs an-1 r 
vitalize your entire system. -

Your moiley'ba* lc if you are not i -  
sfs-edily help i bv a fair trial ol this 
world-famous medicine.

I)R Y  C,fK>I>S STORK

T  rW

r » "

YO l ll PH OTOGRAPH  

Makes an ideal Gift

UK l B A K E R ’S STl YilO
Phone GOO

/ k

Tanlac
52 M ILUO N bOTILES USED

r P A R K  R K R V K 'E  
8  T  A T I O N

•**I9 W. ( uniincrcf Phone
G O O I) R I C H

TIRES and T l  RES

207

V "

Home

i  Q e l d s
J [  TO RELIEVE —

rt»rt ttwr Mwh1 ’
J  »T*tcm ©f |

♦T«
l  NATURE'S REHE0Y- f.'t i
J a . .

4̂ S
♦ MilJ, su/c, purrtv t'v.'cto.Mc— 2 '  ■ .

f f l

^|C-

Recommended and Sold by
All five Eastlan*! Druv gi.-t

i

■ -Mm
\m

A t  G r e e n ’s
s

Consolidation
I ?V jA L u

Children’s Taped Union

Suils. sizes 2 to S; 95c

values, on sale—

Ladies’ Silk Hose, silk l«>

the top; all colors. A real

Ladies’ and Misses’ Flay* 

on Bloomers, all colors 

and sizes. Saturday spe-

raving at cial-

Ccmforts and Blankets

— Larjre lied size; extra

special,

69c and 89c

A lucky purchase enables 

us to offer you a large 

selection of coats, priced

69c and 98c

V /

T  I f d K l
■*- towr

?D to coiut 
I. or front h 

head would ache, am.
a little temjverai

llutti'

r, arid in> 
ould have 

My tongue

A B I L E N E

O N E  W E E K

Commencing 

M O N D A Y .  D E C .

All Ladies Felt H.iis to

he sold at—

MR. JA.v B. VAUGHT.
Wayr. -tburg. Ky.

would .look t r  w®, and I would 
have a bad taste in my mouth. 
That night, I would take a bi# dose 
o f Black-Draught, and the next 
morning I would get up feeling so 
much better. After a few doses, I 
would be all right, my toi jrue clean, 
and a better taste.

"Black-Draught is about all the 
medicine I use, for it seems to be 
about all I need. I am healthy and 
well, and I feel that Black-Draught 

j will keep one that way.” — J nines 
| B. '.’aught, Wayneaburg, Ky.

m  j

Used by All the Family .■.vvV *«.*.

Each SI.£8 I $6.88 and $14.88 88c

5 f t  and H EAR ^Al Jolson .
%  Singing Fool
^  Brrrv mosson»z kjsisminj ov**

t

I’̂ -at hard 
l^aten unt ill
ll|a and m iJ
fniooth. Tin 

Serve

DJ*. N’Kjv

»*ld w h itc i
an d  d r y .  

enough
|‘> a mold
t * « r  and

k*. I***'.)

Men’s black and tan ox

fords; A 55.50 value.

special for Saturday

$395

Two special groups of 

Ladies’ Shoes—

I Group

$1.88
Another Group

$2.88

New shipment school girl 

oxfords, placed on sale

at

$3.83

, nova o»io*i

" T T ; 'E  are steady users of Black*
» V Draught, and have been for 

about twelve years. It is about all 
the medicine we have used in our 
family since we were marred. I 
take Black-Draught for headache, 
indigestion and stomach trouble.

" I f  I let myself get constipated, 1 
find soon that my head is dull ami 
aching, and a few ckxses o f Black- 
Draught will make me feel like 
new. I wouldn’t be without it  My  
wife uses it also.

"W o  give it to the children as a 
laxative for colds and minor ills. 
My children prefer Black Draught 
to any other laxative, especially 
castor oiL”— A. B. Brannon, 906 
Oakland Ave., Gaffney, &  C.
... ' ■ ■■■■-------—

f< i

1 b

1 1

1 7fl

I£v4gjg,v3
m m t

MR A, b FfANPfON.
- U 8- 4 M ....

S 5
i i

Hear the peer of enter
tainers singing “ Sonny 
Boy” in this most real
istic of life dramas.

W ith  U  P ieo »
Vitaphone Orchestra ^

Thedford’s
mm

:

For constipation, im ta
. ,  ̂ .yv 'v.*%v i., vvViî -‘M V1. '*'

>mn,

.
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STATE  EDIFICE IN PERIL
* by Unit *4 Prtaa.

AU STIN . Tex. —  Destruction 
threatens the north portico that 
ha< stood for forty years. Time 

d storm has not been able to
-----/*go the granite structure, it is

P u b i-^c j by jta own weight.
W t  Sat;f  th( cross pieces between 
rfery  S*lam, weighing tons, hu* 
m,— ~ r r d  through, another has 
y r«01 (i partially through. The 
V ;  ny i have occurred in the stone
*  i  h*
e \ .<•> fall. : is feared, ;hey

i^islodge the pillars and permit 
whole granite portico to fall 

,1 perhaps wreck a part o f the 
! U d 'di..g.
T ^ ^ ffieB rs  of the supreme court,

m

'Hotel Men Will Be In
Abilene For State 
Convention, Dec 3-4

By United Press.
SAN' ANTONIO, Nov ?•’ —% 

Problems arising from modern 
trends in the hotel business will be 
discussed by hotel men at the 
twenty-third annual meeting o f the 
Texas Hotel association to be held 
at Abilene Dec. 3 and 4.

R. 1 Si San Vntonio,
secretary-treasurer o f the associa-

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

^  VWCU-- W J 1 6  s u e  S67H. 
A  P !5E TT i6R  A 'B P L A ^ E

— you me'usq. sayj
m -'Uv, b e  p o a s .

O S S IE ' / S ----- -

IK

T AMD y o u  k c ? r  
7JA1S Kaav. 05 A'_L 
7AI3 TI/\Att *? VX'UY. 

IT S  ALIThSAT—  
DOSS IT  P L Y ?

DOGS IT F iy//  
DO v o u

CPOSE I M  (£C'.K3 
ID  A  TA B  IA IM 

IT ?  VWAU4?

" ( )

?  OP IM IT 0MC6 
A M ' L E T S  SB fi UOdd 
IT \M0RR6 -• i r  

DOESNT LOOK 
AN YTH ING  
LIRE TAE  
PLANS Y 0 0  
SHOWED 
OS

S U E S  M ITTN 1
a l l  Foorry

/ooyj • §gf

H  ;

^  zx» t*z  *■

n
mu'

- s fw l

IT LOOMS 
U R S  IT  
AAI6UT 
swoBk'

N>1>''*«• offices arc next to the por- ition, said that topics pertaining t «
7 '. - are asking the state board o f 

8fc(Tn rol to inspect the cracks. 
i T H ---------- ---------------

Charles Muerer, a Fredericks
burg farmer who began bidding 
native pecan trees with paper shell 
buds five years ago, now has 550 

, trees budded to Burkett, Halbert, 
Texa> Prolific, Kinciad and other 
soft shell verities.

I
BLUE RIW5E — Gulf Produc- 

, n Company completes new bOO- 
• ,rv«l well.
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Bring Quick Results
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7— SPECIAL N<vricR s

SPEC IAI*— Shampoo and nurccll
$1.00 Marcell 75c Mi•rina Beauty

IvJ* 209 West MeIRS. Ph«n. 671.

W AN TE D — Prac tiul nursing or
r how-*'work. A M y 204 East Olive
i jtrcct

] the establishment o f training 
schools foe hotel help, encroach- 
ment o f tourist camps on hotel in-1 
terests, sanitary conditions, cost | 
accounting and cafe service would! 
be discussed fully.

The sessions o f t be association j 
will be held in the municipal uudi- j 
torium. The headquarters will be I 
maintained at the Hilton hotel.

W. C. O’Leary o f th. Warwick j 
hotel at Houston, president of the 
association, will include in his re-1 
port to the convention a recom
mendation for the establishment j 
o f training schools for hotel em
ployes. !

The annual report rev ewing the 
activities o f the associat on during 
the past year will be pr sonted by 1 
Barney B. Morton o f Houston, 
vice president and gem ral mana
ger o f the Jesse Jones hotels.

Included in the program pre
sented by prominent men in the 
hostelry business is Alfred B 
Amer o f New Orleans, eho is con
nected with th- St. Cl tries hotel 
o f that city. He will sp<-ak on 
"The Amctican Hotel Associa
tion.”

Other prominent mei appearing j 
before the convention are John 
B. Carrington o f Sat Antonio, 
who will talk on “ How Hotels! 
Build a City” ; Bruce Carter, La -■ 
mar hotel, Houston, * Food Con-! 
trol” ; J. Anderson Fitzgerald,; 
Dean o f the School o f Business I 
Economics, University o f Texas; 
W. B. Todd of Dullas. vice presi
dent o f the Employers Casualty 
company, “ Compensation Insur-
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use salad fillings to make ordinary 
sundw ich-s more moist. Other 

and How Kates Are Applied” ; hints included bacon and lettuce, 
L. Hamil, secretary of the ground p< anuts mixed with cream, 

—  cooked

It/
H—  BOOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment with private entrance. 
Gas. lights, water and garage fur
nished. Apply at Eastland Ice 
Cream Company.

Dallas Hotel association, “ Value j tomato with mayonnais- 
o f Local Hotel Association*." |meat cake in thin flat slices or a 

Others on the program are: Sid
ney Kring, convention secretary 
o f the San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerre; Judge J. L. Peeler of 
Austin, general counsel for the 
association; Joseph Huckins o f the

this issue was known to be in 
greater favor than the recently 
voted 11,650,000 road bonds which 
carried b\ a large majority in the
same district which includes the 
water districts.

The election of the water bonds 
has I *n delayed here for nt least
two years on nccount o f disputes

FOR
with
Mows

RENT
garage.

mushed rooms. | 
pavement, 605

-HOUSES FOR RENT

Kamp hotel, Wichita Falls; Pauli 
Simon o f Chicago; Puul Harvey of | 

| the Paso Del Norte hotel, El Paso. | 
A full entertainment ptwgrnm is I 

being prepared by the committee j 
in charp- of that feature o f th.

— —— -—  -------------; " .  convention. R. W. Haynie, former
FOR RENT— Light h-uarkeep ng pre, ldent o f the w  *g T ,.ias
rooms, furnished, newly painie Chamber o f Commerce, will act 
•nd papered. Private entrance, ga- ^  toastmaster at th*- argiual ban- 
»g e .  909 So. Ba ' quet to b«- held at the Hilton bo- j
-  . ...-------------- ------------------ 1 tel. A grand ball is to >e held a t ;
FOR SALE or RF.NJ -— Furnished i the Hilton hotel and a barbecue is |

whole tomato.
Urgr-s Sweet "Surprise.”

“ Be sure to season all i ___  J ____
wiches with sufficient salt,”  Dr. j with the rice growers o f South 
Stanley said. “ Cut the bread even- J Texas; with the State water board; 
!■, but me. too thin and spread it with th« In ull interests of chi- 
carefully on both .-ides so that the: cago and with the Syndicate Pow- 
buttcr f«>rm< a coating that pre- company o f Dullas. The differ- 
vents th • filling from soaking ,nces have been overcome and n 
through. long-time dream o f the people o f

"A  h< rrt o f celery, radishes, i Brownwood is »bout to come true.
Jerufab " ’ artichokes, some chop- ------------------------- *
p« d o f cucumber,
raw carrot or rutabaga are sug 
geations for including uncooked 
vegetables from time to time.
Fruit of some kind is desirable

gilTne* airu aeW-nnts 

11—  M’ ARTMF.NTS

FOR R E iiT —Furnished 
nsent, 312 ?outh Seaman.

FOR RENT—Three-room fumis |  
ed aputXCU* newly papered *n l 
paint-jd, private bain, garage. 612 
W. Plummer.

p )R  RENT—Three and twe-room 
f i  *nirhed apartment* with pri- 
v**3 bath, desirable location. See 
1!*^ Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
Fb me 343.

FOR RENT -2 and 3 room »part- 
m irts, nicely furnished. lights, 
ga.< and water furnished. Garage. 
Phone 526 or call at 710 West 
Tatterson.

Country’ club.

LUNCH VARIETY  
FOR STUDENTS  

URGED BY U. S.

FOR RENT 
ed apartment.

feme. Both 
’h<>ne 28.

four-room fumish- 
1 six-room modem 

>n Seaman Street.

FOR RENT -  2 room brick npart- 
,n«?nt, 2 blocks o ff square, built in 
fea tures, connecting bath, newly 
papered. Corner Mulberry and 
Patterson.

FOR RFNT — Nice apartment 
ePnw in everything modem, t all 
at 406 South Walnut

FOR RENT— Five room apart
ment with private bath, 721 West 
Commerce Street

— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— Norwood, Pholson 
and many other gift lines for 
Christmas- Annie Laurie Shop.

14— REAL ESTATE TOR SALE

CLOSE IN, nice four-room bunga
low to trade, will take good car as 
pe.vt payment.

Two nice lots on Dixie Street to 
trade on good car.

J. C. DAY REALTY CO. 
Office Phone 61 
Res. Phone 3” i

Bureau o f Horn* Economic* W otld  
Curb Monotony o f School 

Mexlt.

By JOSEPH S W ASNEY, 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent.

W ASHINGTON Parents to 
day were urged to get more va
riety in school lunches made fot 
their children.

The bureau o f home economics 
of the agricultural department has 
made a special study of school 
lunches ar.d found there ir apt to 

1 be a disecuraging sameness about 
; the noon-day meal children carry 
! to school.

“ Why not make sandwiches of 
I different kind.- o f bread once in a 
while?”  asks Dr. Louise Stanley,

fruits like
figs, raisins and dates can be 

I used occasionally.
“ Put in a sweet ‘surprise’ now

and then, a new kind of cookie, a 
piece of chocolate, an attractive 
piece o f cake, maple sugar or even 
a few candies.

, “ Needless to say the lunch 
I should be packed attractively and 
so that it will be in good condition 
when unpacked. Wiap each food 
separately in waxed paper and 

I pack those least likely to crush at 
the bottom.”

;!S10.000,000 For 
Talkie Studio Is 

Spent by Wm. Fox

Brown County Will 
Vote on Bonds for

Irrigation Plans

t chief o f the bur 
j wheat, rye, or 
j bread sometimes 
‘ usual white bre;< 
J or date bread, 
good with cheee 
ing at all.

“ For a rhang 
and include bis* 
bread or oatmei 
A piece o f eh< 
egg, or a chick 

I take the place *

au. “ Use whole 
steamed brown 

In place of the 
I, or raisin, nut, 
I o f which are 
filling or no fill-

omit sandwich 
it*, rolls or corn I be a great h* 1 
or bran muffins. J eluded within 
e, hard-cooked j tricts for they 
drumstick, may 
■andwich filling.

| BROWNWOOD. Tex.—  Brown- 
, wood takes another step forward 
1 with the announcement o f an elec- 
j tion to be held here December 4 
j on bonds of two and one-half mil* 
i lion dollars with which n larg*- 
dam is to be built at the juncture 

| o f Jim Ned creek and Pecan Ba- 
. you, nine miles north o f Brown- 
1 wood, according to an official an- 
i nouncemcnt of the local water 
board.

The water t^u* impounded by 
such a dam v uld not only give 
Brownwood sufficient water sup- 

1 ply for years t come but will also 
to the farmers in- 
e five water dis- 
11 be able to Irri-

By DUANE HENNESSY
Unit'd Pr<'»s S ta ff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD.— Time is valu
able in these early months o f keen 
competition for the lead in the 
talking motion picture field and 
William Fox knew it when he built 
in 90 Hays a $10,000,000 plant de
voted solely to sound production.

On a 40-acre tract o f wasteland, 
ijust to the west o f Hollywood, 
Fox has con.-tructed ‘ Movietone 
City. It is not only the iarge-t 
’ alking picture plant in the world, 

j but the frist complete studio where 
lonlv “ talkies”  will be made.

With the advent o f sound pic- 
, tures other sections o f the country 
ihoped to control thut part o f the 
(industry, but the erection of Movie 
tone City has shown conclusively 
that Hollywood is to remain the 
film capital of the world.

The studio at Fox Hills is the 
result o f three years o f experi
mentation in Movietone. It is 
.surprisingly complete and should 
keep Fox among the leaders in 
“ talkie”  production.

There are 25 buildnigs within 
the walls. In each o f four of 
them are two sound-proof stuges. 
or eight in all. Apparatus rooms, 
te t laboratories and projection 
rooms are included in each o f the 
four.

On the second floor .of stage 
one is nn orgun sa d to be the larg
est Wurlitzer ever built. It is 
equipped with special effects for 
use in sound pictures.

Th< "talkies”  have drawn stage 
talent o f all kinds to Hollywood 
and a recital hall has been pro
vided for auditions.

The dressing moms are in a 
(two-story building. Separate 
i structures have been constructed 
for the wardrobe, properties and 

i mechanical equipment
There i* a film storage vault in 

which 2,000.000 feet o f celluloid 
can be kept, a hospital with phy- 
si< ian and nur-es in attendance 
and homes for the studio police
men and firemen.

Lour buildings and two 100-foot 
towers are devoted to an air cool
ing system which will make con
ditions on the stages ideal regard
less o f the number o f persons 
working there.

F ifty  thousand people from Hol
lywood, Los Angeles und nearby 
Southern California towns nt 
t< nded ti c dedication o f the stu
dio.

ETON CHOP BANNED
By Unll*«t Prc*«.

PARIS. —  The “ Figaros”  of 
France, which is the artistic desig
nation givtm to the Association 
o f French Barbers, have met in 
solemn conclave in the L’rench cap-1 
ital and officially voted down th" j 
Kton crop, the boyish bob, and a l l ' 
forms o f flat, hard, sleek and ( 
shiny hair adopted by womenjfind j 
along with the innovation o f small ( 
tight hats.

A fter looking critically at some 
30 model coiffures while a sym
phony orchestru played back o f ( 
the palms, the barbers unanimously 
declared themselves in favor of 
the “ flou”  which means “ the ligh t1 
and the soft”  which in turn means j 
that ladies must henceforth wear 
waves, undulations, curls or 
frizies, but absolutely no flat hair 
will be considered. The shill
like ear must preferably be set in 
soft and downy curies. Rene 
( haumiet, director o f the School 
o f Coiffure, was warmly applaud
ed when he announced that the

| flou must be woman's crowning 
|glory and that woman must "r®-

A  bulletin from tha 
o f Commerce announces

sume her natural und veritable ap- j United States ranks first 
_ I nut ions as a compiler o f
pearance.___________________. g von on ^  »treets you

Perhaps those Chicago ploiti- \n^  »ee men studying fQ 
nuns named in the sanitary dis
trict graft cases were only trying 
to clean up.

CLEBURNE— Ice plant 
construction here and 
rapidly.

SAB IN AL —  Uvalde Cream &• 
I niry Company installs additional 
ice cream machinery.

SAB IN AL —  Construction of 
new post office building will begin 
immediately.

The center a roll may be 
j hollowed out ar i filled with chop- 

pead meat or cooked fish seasoned 
with mayonnaif . A small bag of 
crisp potato ch ps is liked occas
ionally, and, nc too often, a piero 
of pickle.”

The bureau suggests parents

gate their lan 
With such a 

many industri 
locate here, U

upply o f water, 
are expected to 
the town is said 

to be located id< ally in regard to 
the other town in this section of 
the tate as to the state as a whole.

There is little doubt expressed 
here in reference to a favorable 
vote o f the new bond issue for

FOR SALE -
a real bargain, 
prug Store.

A $2,000 home at 
F. P Curry, Texas

FOR SALE — 12 lots in west part 
o f town, along highway. Easy 

Phone '.05W,

*3—  AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
•ad Motor Oil*—

Horned F r 'g  Service Station 
Fastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gs'oJme Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Qnality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 

“  R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Jo* P. lo w . 5 miles north 
Eastland Motor Co.
Texaco Jones, phono 123

Tms is the package Sor it—Accept no other

SHREDDED
EAT

n ou n ce* 
fu ll-fixe 
b iscu it*

c r u n c h y ,  o v e n - b a k e d  e h r e d e  
•  w h e a t — d e l l c  Io n s  l o r  a n y  

ly - c a a k e d ,  ea # jr -U *-s e iT e—  
e a s y  t a  d ig e s t .

Hgfcr'F i /
N
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Those'Who Buy
A T  HOME AND  BANK AT HOMB—H A V l A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

ow fast is 
m otcrqcinq ^

SPIRIN
To break a cold harmlessly and in a hurry try a Bayer Aspirin 

tablet. And for headache. The action of Aspirin is very efficient, 
too, in cases of neuralgia, neuritis, even rheumatism and lumbago 1 
And there’s no after effect; doctors give Aspirin to children— 
often infants. Whenever there’s pain, think of Aspirin. The

Genuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer on tlie box and on every tablet. 
J1 druggists, with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect die beak

Aaplrln la tb* trt4* mark a t Baprr lUaufaetv* of Mrmo*«n lrx-M**lor a t MWfMmtU

That inch by inch fight through 
incessant shifting of gears, that Mow | M »

►<e >

\v iVc'

- ‘ w

« * * V tX\ x t
v V r f  £*-

five miles an hour—are “ fast | 
your car, but for your motor! 
first and second gear ordinarily sw 
in slow-moving traffic represenlo 
speed and low car 
ratio that “ eats up" the gSA
A  motor made powerful and SMMotl 
nolia ANTI KNOCK Gasoline dews 
traffic with less effort on yenr pwt 
fewer gear shifts. This means grentn 
of operation.

A better fuel that 
power, that’s Magnolia ANTI-] 
line—

Not fieri I 
Every shift to

5uS3

‘46-ST

Obtainable at Magnate

Magnolia
Agencies

h ills  a r e  just  s c e n e r y  w ith  m a g n o l ia  

PRODUCTS FOR SALE BY THE

M l W. Main 8t. Sei 
Boatwright, C*..ff.

”  ■

j 'r.u

MAGNO 
OLDEN—OMen 
EASTLAND— Hotel 
CARBON—J. Z. PhllMpa,


